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Monster Jam® Stadium Championship Series  
Races into FirstEnergy Stadium for the First Time Ever on July 2 

 

Tickets are on sale now for the most family-friendly, action-packed  
motorsport in the world 

 
 

CLEVELAND, OH (March 1, 2022) – This. Is. Monster Jam™!  The most action-packed motorsports 
experience for families in the world today will play FirstEnergy Stadium for the first time ever for an 
adrenaline-charged weekend at FirstEnergy Stadium on Saturday, July 2. Celebrating its 30th 
anniversary this year, Monster Jam® features world-class athletes locked in intense competitions of 
speed and skill. Tickets are available on www.ticketmaster.com with Monster Jam Preferred 
Customers able to purchase advance tickets starting today, March 1, before tickets go on-sale to the 
general public on March 8. Fans can still sign up for free to become a Monster Jam Preferred 
Customer and get exclusive access to the pre-sale offer code. 
 
The Monster Jam Pit Party will be held in Cleveland on Saturday. At the Monster Jam Pit Party, fans 
can see the massive trucks up close, meet their favorite drivers and crews, take pictures and enjoy other 
family-friendly fun.  This unique experience is the only place that allows people to get up close access 
to the Monster Jam teams and get an insider’s look at how these trucks are built to stand up to the 
competition. 
 
Cleveland fans will witness heated rivalries, high-flying stunts and fierce head-to-head battles for the 
Event Championship.  Engineered to perfection, the 12,000-pound Monster Jam trucks push all limits 
in Freestyle, Skills and Racing competitions.   
 

Monster Jam drivers are trained, world-class male and female athletes who have mastered not only the 
physical strength and mental stamina needed to compete, but the vital dexterity to control 12,000-
pound machines capable of doing backflips, vertical two-wheel skills and racing at speeds up to 70 
miles-per-hour to produce jaw-dropping, live motorsports action seen around the world.  
 

WHEN:  
Saturday, July 2 at 7 PM  
Pit Party 2:30 PM – 5:30 PM 
 

WHERE: FirstEnergy Stadium | 100 Alfred Lerner Way, Cleveland, OH 44114 

 

TRUCK LINEUP:  Grave Digger® driven by TBD.  

https://www.ticketmaster.com/monster-jam-tickets/artist/1542376?venueId=40971&brand=monsterjam
http://www.monsterjam.com/en-US/preferred-customer-page
http://www.monsterjam.com/en-US/preferred-customer-page


 

 

Additional trucks and drivers will be announced at a later date. 
**Truck and driver line-up subject to change 

 
TICKETS:  
Tickets will be available for purchase online at www.ticketmaster.com 
Visit MonsterJam.com for more detailed information on the event and wellness policies. 
 

PHOTO/VIDEO ASSETS:  Media can download truck/driver photos and other press materials 
directly here. 

 

For more info about a Monster Jam event near you, follow Monster Jam on our social media 
channels: Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and TikTok.  Subscribe to the Monster Jam YouTube Channel 
at http://www.youtube.com/MonsterJam 

 

### 
 

About Feld Entertainment, Inc. 
Feld Entertainment® is the worldwide leader in producing and presenting live family entertainment experiences that bring people together and uplift the 
human spirit. Properties include Monster Jam®, Monster Energy Supercross, Disney On Ice, Disney Live!, Marvel Universe LIVE!, Sesame Street Live!, 
DreamWorks Trolls The Experience and Jurassic World Live Tour. Across the brand portfolio, Feld Entertainment has entertained millions of families in 
more than 75 countries and on six continents. Visit feldentertainment.com for more information. 
 
About Monster Jam 
Unexpected, unscripted and unforgettable, Monster Jam® features world-class athletes competing for championships on perfectly engineered dirt tracks 
that push these ever-evolving, state-of-the-art trucks to the limit. Beyond the 350 global live events each year, the Monster Jam brand extends off the 
track into the home through products, content and merchandise that keeps the fun alive year-round.  For more information, visit MonsterJam.com. 
 

 

https://www.ticketmaster.com/monster-jam-tickets/artist/1542376?venueId=40971&brand=monsterjam
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/l8p1u4mdvdgt08d/AACeXujtMYIGwEcULjH2xsWNa?dl=0
https://www.facebook.com/MonsterJam
https://twitter.com/MonsterJam
https://www.instagram.com/monsterjam
https://www.tiktok.com/@monsterjam
http://www.youtube.com/MonsterJam
http://www.feldentertainment.com/
http://monsterjam.com/

